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Prince For Sale.

I will sell to the highest bidder, at Murray, Ky., the 4th Monday in January, one
Perchon Norman English draught Stallion

Description and Pedigree.

PRINCE is a dapple gray, 16 hands high. and weighs
1,400 pounds. He is a Perehon Norman English draught
stallion, sired by an Imported Perchon Norman: (lain by
an English draught.
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J. M. JOHNSON.

Al Cost

THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
At Princeton, Ky.,
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FAIR DEALING SCHOOL,

I will begin, on the First Monday in
January, a Sixteen weeks term at the
Maple Spring or Fair Dealing schoolhouse.
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THE BANK OF BE NTON.

E. B. HARBOUR

Paducah, Ky.
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Lightning Liver and Kidney Remedy

00 YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BAD!

Mrsi W. B1 Hamilton's

Maybe you think this is a new business
cendiug out babies on application; it has been
lone before, however, but never have tbo,r
urnished been so near the original sampleh
this one. Everyone will exclaim, " Wi Ill
-list's the sweetest baby I ever saw r
dttle black-and-white engraving can giv,t
you but a faint idea of the exquisite tpri-i-•
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To prteerve a youthful appearthe city 3esterday.
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sore throat, and will relieve Consumption.
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Lightning Het Drops
Will

out at and

cure

neuralgia, toothache,

earache, sprains, burns, bruises,

E31_1077.7.

cramps, colic and all painful affec-

008T,

lions. A sure cure for diarrhcea
or summer complaint.

and can be found upstairs at

Lightning Worm Killer

i
I Will remove all kinds of worms
Ifrom the system.
Cures werm
fever and colic; prevents worm

TI E. Barnes' Dry Goods Store,

Kiser Kellogg has

he'll aftl i etel 1 end their no-irk for the yeti:
few days with 1 Mr Mag Sims is in town this week
They will return todat.
Mayfield
"
A DAISY."
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Do you know that ['mutation Witt's Little E Irly Risers.
Best
The flesh tints are perfect, and the eves follow
you, no matter where you stand. Theexqui* Cumberland river froze over at Chill ("ire is sold roller a tioSitive I pHs for constipation,
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• - Lightning Blood Elixir
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Nashville tor the first time in 15 ouarantee? It costs 50.t pr bottle.!
Ida Waugh ithe most celebrated of modern
h-aclache, best for •sour stomach.
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but if it 'ails the money will he They never gripe.
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